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European Association for the History of Medicine and Health
International Conference
3-7 September 2003
An international conference will be held
at the Soria Moria Conference Centre,
Oslo, Norway, on 'Health between the
private and the public: shifting approaches'
from 3-7 September 2003. The deadline for
submitting proposals for presentation is 15
October 2002. All correspondence dealing
with presentations (papers or posters,
Nordic or international) should be sent to
Mr Morten Kvisvik:
morten.kvisvik@medisin.uio.no.
The Liddesdale Heritage Association Exhibition
'The Armstrong Brothers of Castleton'
5 June-29 July 2002
An exhibition covering the lives and work
of the physicians John Armstrong (1709-79)
and George Armstrong (1719-89) is on
display in the Liddesdale Heritage Centre,
South Hermitage Street, Newcastleton,
Roxburghshire. Both men published several
medical books; George was a founder
member of the Royal Medical Society, and
in 1769 opened the Dispensary for the
Infant Poor in London. John published
poems and essays, in addition to medical
journals. The Centre is open each day
(except Tuesdays) from 1.30 p.m. to
4.30 p.m.
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